For farming in the future, positional information is of particular importance. Out of a multitude of positioning systems, GPS/DGPS is the most suitable one. This system does not require any additional infrastructure and at the same time guarantees complete coverage of all tilled surfaces. The major application of positioning with GPs/DGPS is to be seen in the area of local information and documentation. By generating both planning and process data, it facilitates the operation and control of work processes ( organic and mineral fertilization, plant protection). In the end, positioning Ieads to navigation, which, in the case of single vehicles and vehicle pools, will in turn provide completely new possibilities for development and application. For the first time, vehicles without drivers are conceivable. Thus, the completion of any kind of work on schedule, without time limitations, would become possible with the least possible stress for soil and environment.
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I . INTRoDuc TI o N. The economies of high er developed countries are marked by industrialization and an increasing range of services offered. As a contrast, the share of the population working in the agricultural sector is decreasing steadily. Remairring agricultural operations try to maintain their competitiveness by increasing the size of operational units, with growing levels of mechanization and increases in yield. In the past, this tended to result in site-related environmental stress on the one hand and unused resources on the other. Despite, or perhaps because of, these immense efforts, the public image of both agriculture and environment has suffered in more than one respect.
2. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY MEANS 'LOCAL'. Plant production always depends on the conditions at the site; that is, for the most part, on the soil and its local characteristics such as type, nutrient supply and water-bearing qualities. Environmentally-oriented production aims at integrating the existing, natural factors so as not to induce any lasting changes. In the case of nutrient supply this means, for example, fertilization based on nutrient uptake. The quantity of nutrients supplied equals the amount actually taken up and processed by the plants.
In the past, it was the individual farmer hirnself who took into account the above-mentioned factors. As long as the plots were of manageable size he was likely tobe familiar with every square foot ofhis farm and fields. His daily routine yielded constant feedback to which he could react with his expertise. However, with increasing plot size and the employment of temporary workers, local informationwas lostat an increasing rate. Farmers were left with having to look at the harvest as a single unit, although, as the acreage to be harvested increased in size, so did the variability within the respective harvests. These disadvantages * Updated reprint of the paper presented at the EURNAV 94 Conference.
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can only be eliminated through sensing soil and yield in connection with reliable and exact positioning. Thus, position-related soil cultivation with a small-scale orientation would combine the advantages of small farming operations ( ecological aspects) with large-scale, cost-efficient cultivation methods ( economic aspects).
For agricultural vehicles, a variety of positioning systems is currently available ( Figure I ). All systems have inherent advantages and disadvantages (Table I) . However, only the satellite positioning system GPS or DGPS meets the demands for universal application. It is the only system that allows operation 24 hrs / day, independently of weather conditions, without additional infrastructure and at an individual or extra-operational Ievel. Possibilities of application for GPs/nGPS in agriculture can be divided into two fields : location sensing and navigation ( Figure 2) . 3· LOCATION SENSING. Again two areas of GPSjDGPS usage are given: 3. I. LO CAL DA TA ACQUISITION. lmproved management techniques need more and better data or information. Location sensing yields geographical information. Location sensing results in geo-referencing of obtained information (geo-coding) and therefore supplies all information with its corresponding spatial co-ordinates. The following factors are important in this respect.
3. I. I . Application monitaring. The focus here is information about the application of fertilizer, manure and chemieals per plot or part plot. At the time of application, the quantity of fertilizer supplied is a key variable for the desired balance of supply and uptake. On the other hand, the pesticides used are more a quality criterion for the buyer of food.
Additionally, there is the use of an increasing amount ofbiological refuse from households and industry. For this waste, complete and comprehensive documentation should now be required; that is, from its place of origin to its distribution on the fields, as far as location, date and amounts are concerned. In that most grain-producing operations only have an approximate idea about the exact yields of their fields. In the production chaill 'bulk goods ' of today, where the unit 'bag' has been eliminated, traditiollal ways of estimating are no Ionger possible. However, scales for weighing yields Oll the farms themselves are still the exceptioll. Yield measurement in combines and silage harvestillg machines could close this information gap. Also, locally-measured yield reflects nutrient extractioll. Therefore it is a very importallt variable in the desirable balallce of supply alld uptake. Today, local yield measurement is feasible with combine harvesters and thus available Oll the market on a contilluous basis (Figure 3) . Salutions for yield measurement for sugar beet, silage, corll alld potatoes are still to be developed.
3. r. 3. Process Data cif Machines and Implements. Almost all agricultural operatiolls use their machines far too little. The machine times or areas processed are oftell ullkllown. Purchasing decisions are frequently made on impulse rather than according to real need. This situation is also tru~ for operations with improved management techniques and existing electronic databanks for harvest data. Many of these operations cease recording the necessary data after a rather short time because the required data is either inaccurate or not available at all.
Automatized data collection by means of already available sensor devices in tractor and implements is therefore, in conjunction with positioning, the basis for a potential decrease in operational costs ( Table 2 ) . 3. r ·4· Areas and Distances. Every type of work connected with positioning results in surface specification by means of the so-called 'plot envelope '. Movements in the field can be seen as actual distances travelled. This, in turn, provides direct production data in the form of the cutting widths actually used at the harvest as well as in distribution processes and soil cultivation (Table 3) . With regard to potential extra-operational use of vehicles, these are conditions for effective management and staff evaluation; that is, for effective control of output and resulting costs. with respect to geo-referenced soil sampling geo-konzept, 1 9 9 3 fertilizer and protective agents via manual or control circuits . With GPs/nGPS, these activities be carried out in a reliable and cost-efficient first also on an intra-operational Positioning data available during the new possibilities concerning of staff in the case of ' local dangers ' . Moist be pointed out avoid stuck vehicles) as weil pose a problern for certain tractor-implement . The advantages are obvious: additional, damages to the technology be avoided. for staff are also conceivable. 3. 2. 3. Environmental Sqfety. GPs/nGPS helps to avoid inadvertent or careless soil treatment within protected surfaces or areas. Among these are areas water protection regulations and peripheral area within greater agricultural areas and spaces marked for animal conservation. For the first time, active resource protection could be at the planning stage and then documented during operation. Since these measures contribute to a general improvement in the environment, are of topmost priority. 4· NAVIGA'TIONAL REQUIREMENTS AND POSSIBILI'T!ES. finally, the of positioning and navigation results in new and promising In this respect, two areas are important for agricultural use. This system incorporates the following steps :
T ABLE 2. AUTOMATIC WORK TIME ACQUISITION WITH DGPS AND ADDITIONAL SENSORS
(i) Marking off the area tobe used for testing with DGPS and recording of the plot envelope.
(ii) Marking off potentially 'exduded areas' (woods, biotopes etc.) (iii) Calculation of total testing area. This process, with the help of geostatistics, yields surface-adjusted charts of available nutrients, thus providing the possibility of a partial, harvest-oriented requirement analysis and appropriate fertilization ( Figure 6 ).
ph-levels of plot 23 by 'geo-konzept' 1993 (Am Bahndamm) f:Q:I 5·4-5·6 Navigational help available from DGPS could also serve to supply and disposal devices in the soil (drainage, example). Moreover, previously defined for more easily.
Further features serve to make tractor or vehicle navigation easier for the driver. With respect to mechanical weeding devices this willlead to measures that allow a more careful handling of resources. For this, however, additional investment in a dead reckoning system is required, which in turn would enhance the precision of vehicle and implement operation.
).2. VEHICLE POOLS. As far as transport is concerned, time and volume are the most important factors. Both lead to significant environmental problems, unless appropriate dates and shortest distances are used. For contractor and machinery-ring-operated transports, this can only be achieved with the help of navigational systems. In the agricultural sector, the transport of sugar-beets is of top priority. Transports from field to plant, centrally organized by the sugar industry and at the same time taking into account appropriate harvesting dates and operational units of different sizes, are a typical problern of vehicle pool management (fleet management). Determining suitable points of departure is a great navigational since accurate navigation in the range of I o-2o m is required. Imperfect navigation leads to significant losses of time or undesirable over-extension of badly built-up roads. It can also lead to totallass of transport units for a langer period of time.
Similar problems aretobe found in the case of contractor and machinery-ringoperated liquid manure distribution and extra-operational silage harvesting processes, where large combines are concerned.
In the future, navigational management of vehicle pools willlead to discussions about vehicle satellites and driverless field robots. This technology should, however, only receive further attention when positioning has provided an electronic solution to all other above-mentioned tasks and current production conditions have consequently been changed in a way that allows a more careful handling of resources. Then the first useful attempts are conceivable at grain sowing and harvesting. For example, at sowing, a manned sowing vehicle (requiring detailed manual operation) would operate in conjunction with unmanned vehicles for seedbed preparation on always exactly coordinated surfaces (Figure 7) .
On the other hand, at harvest, a manned head combine would be followed by one or more unmanned satellite combines, since the latter have to perform processes determined by the preceding one.
h is entirely possible to imagine further developments if the driver of the vehicle is to be eliminated completely. The machines then would not need any further increases in size. Optimized units could, with less soil pressure and ideal use of traction force, work independently on previously marked areas. In visions of the future, these 'herds of robots' would result in team-like conditions, agricultural operations to a point they once were at -at the time of handmaids and domestics; that is, to centrally managed operations of ' servants ' . 
